The increased awareness of asplenia-related life-threatening complications has led to the development of parenchyma sparing splenic resections in past few years. The aim of this study is to retrospectively analyze the feasibility and safety of laparoscopic partial splenectomy (LPS) in selected emergency patients.
Introduction
Traditionally, laparotomy is the primary choice for emergency patients with splenic rupture who need splenectomy. Nowadays, due to the improved laparoscopic techniques and skills, more and more laparoscopic splenectomy (LS) cases are successfully performed. However, the increased awareness of asplenia-related life-threatening complications such as overwhelming postsplenectomy infection (OPSI), thromboembolic events, enhanced arteriosclerosis, and pulmonary hypertension [1] [2] [3] have led to the development of parenchyma sparing splenic resections. Infections after total splenectomy are the most concerns for patients, especially for the younger and infant ones. Although effective vaccination and antibiotic prophylaxis have been used to reduce the risk of overwhelming postsplenectomy infections (OPSI), concerns still persist about penicillin resistant pneumococcal strains, serotypes not represented in vaccines, and lifelong compliance. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Recent studies have also raised concerns about high incidence of pulmonary hypertension, atherosclerotic, and thrombotic events in splenectomized patients. [3, [9] [10] [11] Previous studies have demonstrated that preservation of 25% of the splenic parenchyma allows an appropriate immunological response to antigen stimulus. [12, 13] Laproscopic partial splenectomy (LPS) has been successfully performed in over 30 cases with splenic lesions in our hospital in the past 5 years. And from January 2013, we began to adopt LPS in selected emergency patients with splenic rupture. The aim of this study is to demonstrate the feasibility and safety of LPS in selected emergency patients.
Methods

Patients
We retrospectively collected and analyzed patients who diagnosed with splenic rupture, admitted in our department in emergency from January 2013 to December 2015. Selection criteria for LPS: (1) Preoperative CT scan revealed single pole rupture without spleen pedicle injury; (2) BP>90/60 mm Hg and heart rates <120 bpm; (3) no sigh of multiple organ injury. Patients who could not tolerate pneumoperitoneum were excluded. All the patients were divided into 2 groups: Group LPS and Group LS. The perioperative data were retrospectively collected and analyzed. The remnant part and regrowth of spleen were evaluated by comparison of CT scan between 7 days after surgery and 6 months later. The blood routine test and the incidence of infections were also recorded during 6-month follow-up period.
Results of the preoperative evaluation were presented to the ethics committee of West China Hospital, Sichuan University. The surgical team stated that LPS had previously been performed in our medical center. The feasibility and advantages of LPS, as well as the risks and possibility of conversion to LS or laparotomy, had been explained to the patient or/and his family. Informed consents were obtained from the patient himself or/and his parents after a full explanation of the potential risks of LPS. The West China Hospital administration and the ethics committee authorized the surgery.
Surgical procedure
All the patients were placed in a right semidecubitus position with the left side of the body elevated under general anesthesia. The operating table tilted slightly in a reverse Trendelenburg position.
Laparoscopy was performed under CO 2 pneumoperitoneum with 13 mm Hg insufflation pressure. Four ports were inserted into abdominal cavity: (1) A 10 mm port (for the 30°rigid camera) was placed in the upper umbilicus; (2) A 12 mm port (for laparoscopic dissector or stapler) was placed at the left midclavicular line below the inferior margin of the costa; (3) A 5 mm port was placed at the subxiphoid for laparoscopic grasper; (4) A 5 mm port was placed at the left axillary line below the lower pole of the spleen for laparoscopic grasper or aspiration.
For LPS: Ultrasonic shears (Harmonic scalpel, Ethicon EndoSurgery, Inc., Cornelia, GA) was used to mobilize the resecting part of spleen; for the resection of upper part of spleen, the lower branches of gastroepiploic vessels and perisplenic ligament were preserved and vice versa. The branches of the splenic artery and vein which supply the resecting part of spleen were mobilized and transected. Demarcation area was well-defined and the safe demarcation margin was 1 cm during LPS. Ultrasonic shears was used to transect the splenic parenchyma 1 cm away from the demarcation line. There was little bleeding from the parenchyma besides some mild venous ooze. Bipolar (Erbe Elektromedizin, Germany) was used for hemostasis. The remnant spleen was not routinely fixed or sutured. The specimen was put into a retrieval bag and removed from the incision of 12 mm port. Finally, the surgical site was carefully checked and an abdominal drainage was placed next to the remnant spleen (Fig. 1 ).
For LP: Ultrasonic shears (Harmonic scalpel, Ethicon EndoSurgery, Inc., Cornelia, GA) was used to mobilize the spleen. The branches of gastroepiploic vessels were transected by Surgical, Glover Avenue Norwalk, CT) with 45 mm white cartridge was used to transect the splenic pedicle. The specimen was put into a retrieval bag and removed from the incision of 12 mm port. Finally, the surgical site was carefully checked and an abdominal drainage was placed next to the remnant spleen.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 16.0 (SSPS Inc, Chicago, Ill). P values < .05 were considered to be significant. The differences between groups were analyzed by independent sample student's t test for quantitative descriptive variables and by chi-square test or Fisher's exact text for categorical variables.
Results
Demographics data
From January 2013 to December 2015, there were 46 patients diagnosed with splenic rupture. The etiology included traffic accident, high falling injury and blunt injury. According to our selection criteria, a total of 23 patients were selected to perform LPS under emergency, while LS were performed in 18 patients. But due to subsequent unstable vital sign during LPS, there were 2 patients in LPS converted into laparoscopic splenectomy. Eventually, there were 21 patients in Group LPS, while 20 patients including the 2 converted patients in Group LS. The characteristics of 2 groups were summarized in Table 1 . The main cause of splenic rupture was traffic accident, followed by blunt injury and high falling injury. There were 16/21 (76.2%) men in group LPS, while 16/20 (80.0%) men in group LS. The average age was 36.0 ± 9.7 in group LPS, while 35.5 ± 9.9 in group LS. Abdominal CT scan showed the mean longitudinal diameter of spleen between groups were LPS: 14.2 ± 1.8 cm (range 12-17 cm) versus LS: 13.9 ± 1.6 cm (range 12-16.5 cm). And in group LPS, the size of remnant spleen was 5.5 ± 1.2 cm. There were 12/21 (57.1%) patients with upper pole rupture in group LPS, while 8/ 20 (40%) patients in group LS.
Peri-operative analysis
Between 2 groups, operation time (LPS: 122.6 ± 17.2 minutes vs LS: 110.5 ± 18.7 minutes, P = .117), intraoperative blood loss (LPS: 174 ± 22 mL vs LS: 169 ± 29 mL, P = .331), autologous blood transfusion (LPS: 221 ± 36 mL vs LS: 206 ± 27 mL, P = .078), allogeneic blood transfusion (LPS: 125 ± 25 mL vs LS: 150 ± 30 mL, P = .878) and conversion to laparotomy (LPS: 0 vs LS: 0, P = 1.000) were similar ( Table 2 ). There were 2 patients suffered subsequent unstable vital sign altering during mobilization when performing LPS. Conversion to LS (2/21, 9.52%) was decided and successfully completed.
Postoperative outcomes
It was not significantly different when using Clavien-Dindo classification to grade the severity of postoperative complications (LPS: 18.2% vs LS: 20.0%, P = 1.000). There were 4 patients in group LPS and 4 patients in group LS suffered postoperative complications. Postoperative fluid collection (LPS: n = 4, LS: n = 2), and splenic venous thrombosis (LPS: n = 0, LS: n = 2) were seen in both groups. For fluid collection, antibiotics were used in 4 patients in LPS and 1 patient in LS, while ultrasonographyguided percutaneous drainage under local anesthesia was adopted in 1 patient in LS. For splenic vein thrombosis, anticoagulant drugs were used in 2 patients in LS. There was no patient suffered postoperative intraperitoneal bleeding. The length of hospital stay was similar (P > .05) ( Table 3 ). There was no mortality during hospitalization. After a 6-month follow-up, although there was no significant difference in susceptibility to infection (cough, sore throat or cold) between groups (LPS: 0/21 vs LS: 3/20, P = .107), the counts of platelet (LPS: 147 ± 48 Â 10 9 vs LS: 282 ± 61 Â 10 9 , P = .031) and leukocyte (LPS: 6.7 ± 1.1 Â 10 9 vs LS: 8.9 ± 1.9 Â 10 9 , P = .017) were significantly different. The LPS indications: (1) Preoperative CT scan revealed single pole rupture without spleen pedicle injury; (2) BP>90/60 mm Hg and heart rates <120 bpm; (3) no sign of multiple organ injury. CT = computed tomography, LPS = laparoscopic partial splenectomy, LS = laparoscopic splenectomy Table 2 Intraoperative data.
Group LPS (n = 11) Group LS (n = 10) P value 
Splenic remnant regrowth
The splenic volume was evaluated by abdominal CT scan. Splenic remnant regrowth was observed in 20 patients 6 months after LPS in the study (1 was lost because of traveling aboard). The mean regrowth of splenic volume reached 19% (range from 10% to 26%).
Discussion
Total splenectomy is traditionally considered the primary choice for splenic diseases. But followed by the recognition of the spleen as an important organ of the human immune system and the potential threat of postoperative complications, more and more surgeons have considered to perform partial splenectomy in selected patients. Nowadays, due to the improved laparoscopic techniques and skills, more and more laparoscopic splenectomy (LS) cases have been successfully performed. We are experienced in such procedure with over 800 patients in the past 10 years. Although autologous splenic tissue transplantation is an option for preserving the splenic function, it is inferior to partial splenectomy in terms of regeneration, blood flow, reticuloendothelial clearance, and immunologic function. [14, 15] Although open partial splenectomy is also a feasible and safe option for patients with different splenic diseases such as focal splenic lesion, and hereditary spherocytosis, [16] there may be much severer body pain and cosmetic disadvantages. We successfully performed our first LPS for patient with focal splenic lesion in 2011 and the first emergency case of LPS in January 2013. As a result, we retrospectively collected and compared the perioperative data between LPS and LS to evaluate the feasibility and safety of performing LPS in selected emergency patients.
Generally, LPS is mostly often performed in patients with focal splenic lesions, including splenomegaly of unknown origin for biopsy, spleen tumors, solitary metastasis, splenic infarcts, hereditary spherocytosis, and so on. [17, 18] In our previous study, considering the splenomegaly, perisplenic inflammation, and adhesion in some patients would increase difficulty and risk of the surgery, nonparasitic cyst was the most common indication for LPS. [19] Poulin et al [20] reported the first case of LPS for ruptured spleen in 1995. Partial splenic artery embolism was performed to control bleeding before parenchymal transection. Huscher et al [21] reported the largest series of patients treated laparoscopically for a splenic injury, including 6 patients of splenectomy, 1 case of upper polar resection, 3 patients of polyglycolic mesh wrapping, and 1 patient of splenic hemostasis using argon beam coagulation. As a result, it was technically feasible to perform laparoscopic splenic surgery for ruptured spleen. The control of intraoperative bleeding is the most important concern during this complex procedure. Due to its specific anatomy, the blood supply of spleen is mainly consisted of 2 separate lobes, which are further divided into 3 to 5 segments, with the interlobar and intersegmental planes being avascular, and with the improvement of laparoscopic surgical instruments, intraoperative bleeding risk is significantly reduced. [19, 22] Based on previous studies, handassisted, robotic-assisted, and radiofrequency ablation-assisted LPS are 3 feasible approaches. [23] [24] [25] But extra incision in upper abdominal wall, expensive cost uncovered by medical insurance in China, and possibility of septic complications hinder the popularization of these techniques. [26] In our LPS for splenic lesions, we routinely dissect and transect the branches of the splenic artery and vein which supply the resecting part of spleen prior to splenic parenchyma transection. Different instruments are adopted during splenic parenchyma transection. The ultrasonic harmonic scalpel is used during LPS. But we agree that placing the parenchymal transection line inside the ischemia demarcation limit is more important than the type of instruments employed in minimizing blood loss during LPS. [27] The safe splenic parenchymal transection line adopted in this study is 1 cm inside the ischemia demarcation line. Bipolar coagulator is used to hemostasis for the cut edge.
LPS can be safely performed in selected emergency patients. Based on the experience gained before, the selection criteria included: (1) patients were diagnosed with splenic rupture under stable hemodynamics (BP>90/60 mm Hg and heart rates <120 bpm); (2) the location of ruptured spleen was limited to 1 pole of the spleen (upper or lower pole), without splenic pedicle injury; (3) no sign of multiple organ injury. Patients with unstable hemodynamics should be performed with LS or even open splenectomy without any hesitation. In this study, there were 2 patients (2/21, 9.52%) suffered unstable vital sign altering during mobilization when we attempted to perform LPS. Conversion to LS was decided and successfully completed. A conversion from LPS to LS was still under laparoscopic procedure. Based on this, the relatively higher conversion rate should be acceptable. During LPS, the blood clot that covered the rupturing location should not be removed as it was helpful to control the hemorrhage from the splenic wound. And the autologous transfusion should also be adopted after the exclusion of hollow organ rupture or liver rupture.
It is clearly established that individuals with anatomical or functional asplenia are at high risk of developing severe and potentially fatal infections caused by encapsulated bacteria (OPSI). [27] Phagocyticactivity of splenic macrophages and synthesis of antipolysaccharide antibodies by splenic B-lymphocytes play important roles in defending against infections. [5] The reported prevalence of OPSI after total splenectomy is around 4%, and the overall mortality is 2%. [5] Current guidelines and most authorities recommend long term, some even lifelong administration of prophylactic antibiotics. [6, 9] In asplenic patients, thrombocytosis may affect the development of postoperative pulmonary hypertension. Therefore, the functional remnant volume of spleen is important for the long-term results. Previous studies suggested a preservation of 25% of the spleen with adequate perfusion would be sufficient to maintain a normal splenic function. [12, 13] All LPS patients in this study preserved at least 25% of splenic volume with normal blood supply. And it was comparable in postoperative mild infection rate between 2 groups. Although there was no patient suffered postoperative OPSI or thrombocytosis events in both groups after 6-month follow-up, the mean count of platelets and leukocyte were significantly different. This might potentially affect long-term results in longer observation.
Theoretically, it is possible to develop postoperative pedicle torsion after LPS. In this study, we only mobilized the ligaments of the resection part and preserved the ligaments of remnant part. And due to the quick adhesion formation after LPS, splenopexy was not routinely performed. There was no patient suffered this complication in this study. In addition, there is a possibility of splenic remnant regrowth after partial splenectomy. [28] Our results showed the mean regrowth of splenic volume reached 19% during follow-up period, which was consistent with previous data. [12] There might be several limitations in this study: (1) this was a retrospective study; (2) all the conclusions were based on the selection criteria; (3) the sample size was relatively small. According to our experience, a laparoscopic surgeon who Li et al. Medicine (2017) 96: 16 Medicine attempts to perform LPS for splenic lesion should have successfully performed over 50 LS cases before. And he should have completed at least 30 ordinary LPS cases before trying the emergency LPS. As a result, the experience might be another limiting factor. In conclusion, this study firstly compared the perioperative outcomes between LPS and LS. Because of its minimal invasive effect and functional splenic tissue preservation, LPS may benefit emergency patients and does not increase perioperative risks. Prospective trials with clear inclusion criteria are needed to proof the benefit of LPS.
